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[able to IÏ: | I form a new ministry but President 
■s Petrograd Poincare requested hiçi continue his efforts 

midnight Titos- f ig ■ . c-a—
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 12—Partial 

turns of yesterday’s voting, in this state on the 
question of woman’s suffrage show 17,030 for

LM DIED

correspondit tele 
day says tttfecfpi^
display of armed ft______
abnormal situation. Othei 
chief anxiety among the 
grad is the food scarcity.

X V. STORTTS— In Bellovijle on Wednes- 
day. Sept. 12th, 1917, James 
Stortts, aged 43 years, 3 months. 
Funeral from his late residence 

17 Reid Street, on Friday, Sept. 14. . 
at 2.30 p.m.
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KORNiLOFF OUl’MASOEtrVeB» 
TREAT CUT OF#: tv - '

EE-1 heavy guns.
The government is still holding, back 

concerning the military situation.
A further report is to the effect that aF fen 

O'clock last night twp columns of Komiloff’s 
troops entered Gatchina, 35 miles from Retro- 
grad, without opposition, and that other V. ces 
are moving on Tpsno with the aim of cutting

KCSSIABi DEMOCRATS AIM TPÜ AV01D CIV- ^ ^troSrad railroad.
n wtB During the night telephonic communica-

I ___ ' ,^V-yAly tion with Tver (central Russia) ceased.
PETROGRAD, Sept. lüU^The central ^ is stated that former Minister of War 

committee of the constitutfi^l democratic SaV*iik6ff intends to command the government 
party today informed premier Kerensky that tr0oP8> the other generals having refused to do 
the party was agreed to its me#Biârs joining a 80> whiIe General Klembovsky, commander of 
re-constituted Ewtan cabinet# order to a- the nortiiern may, la» now definitely

#0ne^

allnews
PETROGRAD, Sept. 12—It is officially an

nounced that the forces of Geq«||l Komiioff, 
which were marching on the caitiff have been 
outmanoeuvred hy loyal government troops, 26 
miles from Petrograd and their retreat cut off. AUTUMN OPENING y
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QL the Season’s Most Authentic Styles to Be 
Presented Tomorrow and Following Days.

from

void civil war. 6 < ■
î: army «f OurKomiioff p i 1917 Opening promises many delightful surprises to those who are for- 

The Spirit of Autumn pervades evéry depa rtment of 
, y ^u^rs have gone to all the leading fashion centres and they have
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GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED BY 

BRITISH

LONDON, Sept 12 -Gen. ffpig 
the Germans this morning atti 
tish trenches east of JLirgioff 
of a heavy barrage fire but wé 
rifle and machine gun fire. B| 
the British carried out succès? 
east of ■ 
heavy

to
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M illiiieryl§tyles
Are Truly Bewitching

w iddOM.jan m
d-of1

iloff, . ■ Mf-iigmt' Esi--'- _4 DAY

oWpmsn „re ■ fl o iUr r and °Bga and the railroad station at Dro were
SWEDISH RING GUSTAV Jfcjv ABDICATE aU in the hftnds of the government tntops.

; LONDON, Sept. 12 —According to Swedish t*ie <*ancellory of tfce council of mincers__
authorities in London, farreaching internal eon*8pondent was informed unofficially that 
changes in Sweden including the abdication of at the front 1116 troops loyal to the govern-1 =
King Gustav may follow the exposure of Swed- meBt have ln many cases, arrested theif Kor- = 
en’s duplicity in acting qe messenger for Ger- nik* commanders, and , that therefore there I =
many. Sweden’s reply to Argentine is ^ ^^cations that the revolt will fail. g The woman of *°M taste will tciiriy revel at the New Hats
ed here as extremely feeble The government has suppressed The No- S that 7“' b® aeen here 0peBin^ Days New York has sent scor-

VOe vremya’ * prominent Petrograd news#- = ^ BOt been 8tintlne
C IVIL WAR BEGINS IN RUSSIA—KORNI- WT, as punishment for printing prominently IS play the most attractive coUec- 

LOFF’S GUNS OPEN FIBE Komiioff S proclamations, while printing those §E tlon of Millinery we ever gather,
' «. of Kerensky’s in contracted form. 1* ed together. There are stylish '

PETROGRAD, Sept 11..—General Komi- ------------- S Soft Crowt and Soft Brim Models
loll s march toward Petrograd continues, Ac- KERENSKY GOVERNMENT OPTIMISTw Mrricorn Weas, Roiling Brims,1 
cording-to a statement circulated at the Winter - PETROGRAD Sent i ? Mai n ' 5 Straight and D-roopins Sailors,Palace early this morning, and which is re- ovitch Gen’ ,jn ^ S wlth a lar«a Tarlety MUitary *
peated in today’s newsnaners but wliifb nQ= ^as been aPP6inted commander-in-chief § Styles to the fore. True it is that J
«*^ +£m*SS!£5«££'. Sï““f,"-v î-»“<==-s-on« g«0.-o„„„b„.Ma,,»,,.,,, i
first cniiisinn * denied, the Komiioff. Members of the Kerensky govern-IS 6ut m0Bt P>ea«tng «nèr« are ere- m
nrst coUision between the troops and the gov- ment profess themsplvca „ S S ated by the devac use or the sea- %
ernment forces already has taken ni»r>e ih. . e® optimistic concerning es son’s favorite' trimming ana i
followeea of Komfloff^ving begun the hr «tu ^ gef ral 8Ituatlon- A Part of Gen. KomilolTs | win*8 that assume various shapes 
itie« 6 Degun tüe hc9«l- army is reported to have surrendered to the ! also rlbbons tbat are wcrk6d upmes by bombarding government Positions withlgoverameni forces. ^ “ “"B .‘.SMi .IS.,,',’

for you, priced somewhere be- ' . 
tween «4.50 and «15.00.
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Favorite Ideas In
Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Blouses,

V

Ini
the /

Skirts, Etc.
Dame Fashion has cast à» final seal of approval on the New, 

Garments that will go on display Opting Days i„. „ur' Ladies’
Ready-to Wear Section. New York dictated these styles and they

embody the most recent style 
/ touches that arts being much 

in that Fashion Centre; and if 5Ë 
you select your 'autumn wear- — 

m ables .at RITCHIE’S then you are EE
assured of novelty features and, «

• materials that are most depend- gg 
►1/jJJm able at a moderate price. —
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such as Serges, Cheviots and Gab
ardines, showing "the season’s 
favorite shades of Brown, Bur- 

% sandy, Green, Navy, Black, etc.. S 
in styles that are most becoming. 55 
pr,ced as low as «17.60 and ps 
high as «67JS0. - ; t ^ '

Separate Coats S
That illustrate correctly the swag- 5= 
ger effects to be obtained in the 5= 
% and full length styles. Many SB 

-strikingly attractive Models are 
displayed, priced from «15.00 to
Wly,Ww, ■ v'", j.?» " f. ,v * ~r\fh, ’.. ,^H9
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~ srtK ^ °--md promising boy, and being poss- wa»; among those who then sought ™ .
seed of an active and studious mind “hj<,ler ground” « and more entire Thp ' 8ro”E1
is school life was being attended !Conkecration to the work of the Mas- fin e tr08t d,d considerable damage | 

with remarkable success as he sped ter <>n Friday night to garden.stuff.

■from Public to high school work, As vfewed frqbi the human side, Foster spent
. ntil stricken With scarlet fever, he Lorne>e life ^emed fery brief. But ^ «
passed suddenly away after a brief not so’ howevpr, when viewed from'Sn„,- M“ * Thomasburg, spent * 
iliness »qg;slev_en days. the. Divine side. For: Sunday at Mr. Sine’s. *

C'ourteods and pleasing in his Mr" Mrs’ and M,gs Sine spent Sun- *

manner, heHaad a warm place in the ^ H
Hearts of ati with wfeoi# he came in w ' 1 68 are *ort 6115 vain. Mr- Murney Reynolds of Foxboro,
-ontact and. conseguently lea^ a '***** *** teU MiM Mary Jane Gay of the 4th,

large circle' of fr'lends and aesociat- . g “?g‘ ?or baaWy gain. ” ^ent Çeaday with Mias Maud Scott.
fh^XemmWnUy who deeply ' It was thus Lome lived, and there- e, ReVi Dixon of Rawdon, preached 

mourn thetia* loss and who tender :£ore, l)*> remains yest in hope In the U^anniwrsa,,y servlce« on Sunday.
Heir deepest .«nd warmest sympathy .j family.' 'burial pimf ln the Bethel h ' *27 M"' W- Detoe ***** I”»- 

the home so suddenly attd’sadly Cemetery. day at Mr.Moon’s,
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New Things 
for the Home 
Beautiful -Wi Dress Goods !"
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—3rd- Floor

Now is the appointed time to 
dress up the home for the com
ing months of ' indoor livlnsr 
and our displays on the 3rd 
Floor win impart many artist
ic ideas to this end on the Op
ening Days. Several new mod
el Wlndb* and Arch Drapes 
will be on exhibition, arrang
ed on specially erected window

Rugs in all the wanted quai- 
= ities, patterns tod colors are 

also shown in profusion and 
we would ask dur guests on 
Opening Days ndt to iftaTe the
sssrsiss»"*

•>>

y,fWFUI be Displayed tn.= :,3l
Abundance Opening Days flTS^rdS^SSS^Zi 1

of course Silks come in for their ~~ 
Fall Dress. Suit and Costing' Fabrics of the moet’ desirable sort ,ust share of prominence, also EE:

owning p.„. o., fc, ,b“'£„*■;» m
erials have been kept quite low by early buying, especially on the Woof- ,^1ces ran8e from «12.00 to £ 

en Fabrics, and every woman should remember the continual adva; 

in ’prlces and purchase at the earliest possible moment
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„Jd alf 8bown în the season’s meti be- 
— witching style tendencies with 

many stunning Models to go on 
show Opening Days, ,3s

;te i
will be displayed in a showing that is sure to please every taste It 

nieet every requirement. Your inspection is invited.
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